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HEART WALVESTENT AND PROCESS FOR PREPARING ASTENTED HEART WALVE PROSTHESS
CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS
This application is a continuation-in-part of applica tion Ser. No. 632,309, filed Nov. 17, 1975, now U.S. Pat. No. 3,983,581, which in turn is a continuation-in-part of Ser. No. 536,300, filed Jan. 20, 1975 , now abandoned.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 1. Field of the Invention
This invention relates to a stent for tanned, natural tissue heart valves, to a method for preparing such stents, and to a heart valve prosthesis including the Stent. 2. Description of the Prior Art There are basically two types of heart valve prosthe ses: mechanical valve prostheses and natural tissure valve prostheses. Recent experience indicates the tissue type may be superior to the mechanical type as regards similarity to natural flow characteristics, throm bogenicity, and incidence of catastrophic in vivo dys function.
It is known that the tensile properties and antigenic reaction of natural tissue valves may be improved if they are tanned before being implanted. Glutaraldehyde has been used as a tanning agent. (Yarbrough et al.: Structural alterations in tissue cardiac valves implanted in patients and in calves, J Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery 65, March 1973, pp. 364-74) .
Heart valve prostheses desirably include a stent or 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
The invention is a stent for a natural tissue heart valve prosthesis comprising: an annular frame comprising three ventricular struts, two of which are biased radi ally inwardly and the third of which is biased radially inwardly but to a lesser degree than the other two or is generally parallel to the frame axis, and three ventricu larly relieved portions respectively interconnecting said struts; and a fabric cover covering at least the exterior surface of the frame. The invention also includes a heart valve prosthesis comprising: the above described stent; and a tanned natural tissue heart valve affixed within said stent.
The invention further includes a process for prepar ing stented heart valve prostheses for implantation in human patients comprising: procuring a series of fresh porcine heart valves that are representative of the size variation in human heart valves; tanning said series of porcine heart valves; preparing positive molds of the exterior configuration of each valve of the series; cast ing stents from each of said molds whereby a series of stents that have interior configurations that are substan tially the negative of the configurations of the exteriors of said series of valves are formed; procuring a fresh porcine heart valve; tanning the fresh porcine heart valve; selecting a stent from said series of stents that most closely accommodates the tanned freshly pro cured porcine heart valve; and affixing the tanned freshly procured porcine heart valve within the selected In order to minimize the deleterious effects of autoly sis and bacterial/enzymatic action of the valve tissue, the valves should be procured fresh and kept in chilled saline pending tanning. For convenience the entire aor tic root is taken and tanned, and the valve is dissected from the root after tanning. It is desirable that the valves be tanned within about one-half day of their procurement; otherwise they may become flaccid and lose their normal firm texture. The tanning improves the tensile (strength) properties of the valves and im proves their resistance to reactivity in vivo to body tissue and fluids. It is essential that the tanning be car ried out so as to substantially maintain the natural con figuration of the valve despite the tanning. It was found that this could be accomplished by using a 0.5% to 10% glutaraldehyde solution as the tanning agent and by keeping the valve expanded during the tanning. Such expansion may be effected by applying a positive pres sure of about 20 mm Hg to about 100 mm Hg, prefer ably about 50 mm Hg to the valves. Pressure may be exerted on the valves by a hydrostatic column attached to the valve cuff, the valves being effectively sealed to maintain the pressure by closure of the valve cusps and by ligation of arteries. The time over which the valve should be kept in contact with the glutaraldehyde solu tion to achieve the desired degree of tanning varies with the glutaraldehyde concentration. At the above stated concentrations the valves should be kept in the solution for about ten minutes to one hour. For instance, treat ment with 5% glutaraldehyde solution for approxi mately ten minutes at ambient temperature provided valves with good configuration maintenance.
After tanning the valves may be stored in a 0.1% to 0.8% glutaraldehyde solution to prevent them from drying out. At such concentrations glutaraldehyde also has sufficient cidal activity to keep the tanned valves sterile. Caution should be taken against storing the valves in more concentrated solutions since the same may cause the valve cusps to stiffen and thus be suscep tible to in vivo failure due to stress fracture. Preferably the tanned valves are incorporated into the prostheses within about two days of their procurement.
FIG. 4 shows an aortic porcine valve, generally des ignated 11, that was taken from a pig approximately 6 months old, tanned pursuant to the above procedure, and trimmed for inclusion into a heart valve prosthesis, generally designated 12 in FIGS. 1, 2 and 8. The interior of valve 11 is comprised of three cusps or leaflets 13, 14, 15 whose bases are integral with the muscle tissue 16 that defines the aortic orifice and whose apices extend into the orifice to meet at axis 17 generally centrally ( see  FIG. 3 (FIGS. 3, 6B and 6D) . In smaller stents strut 26 tends to be generally parallel to axis 17 (FIGS. 3 and 6F), whereas in larger stents it tends to be biased radi ally inwardly but to a much lesser degree than struts 24, 25. The usual range of the biased attitude of the struts may be expressed quantitatively in terms of the angle formed by a plane established through the bottom of a strut and the bottom of the ventricularly relieved inter connecting portion generally opposite that strut and a plane tangent to the outer edge of that strut. For in stance for prostheses varying in nominal outside diame ter from about 22 to 36 mm that angle for strut 24 will normally range from about 75 to about 90, for strut 25 from about 75 to about 95, and for strut 26 from about 90 to about 118.
Correlatively annular sections 27, 28 are biased radi ally outwardly (FIGS. 6C and 6E), whereas annular section 29 is generally parallel to axis 17 (FIG. 6A) in the case of smaller stents and in the case of larger stents tends to be biased radially outwardly but to a much lesser degree than sections 27, 28. As shown in FIGS. 5 and 6, the respective heights of the frame struts and annular sections are unequal. The inner surface of the frame defined by annular sections 27, 28, 29 and the bases of struts 24, 25, 26 is generally convex outwardly.
The above described configuration of frame 23 is anatomically similar to valve 11. Specifically the inter ior configuration of frame 23 is generally the negative of the exterior configuration of valve 11. In this manner frame 23 provides a near perfect fit and support for valve 11. The configurations of frames made from valves taken from pigs of different ages than the pig from which valve 11 was taken will be essentially iden tical to the configuration of frame 23; but their sizes will be correspondingly smaller or larger than frame 23, as the case may be. The anatomical configuration of frame 23 is achieved by molding it from a tanned, expanded valve, such as valve 11, as follows. A rubber casting of the interior of the valve is made. This casting serves as a support for the valve. The valve is then placed over the rubber casting and the valve/casting assembly is dipped into a curable liquid rubber, such as the silicone rubber sold under te trade designation Silastic RTV, to form an exterior coating on the assembly. After the coating has set the assembly is separated from the coating. The coating thus forms a positive mold of the exterior of the valve. From this rubber mold a rubber casting of the exterior of the valve is made. From this casting of the valve exterior a wax casting is made. Finally a positive metal mold of the exterior of the valve is made from the wax casting by the lost wax technique. Plastic stent frames, such as frame 23, may be cast from the metal mold by injection molding or other well-known tech niques. Metal stent frames may be made by correspond ing metal casting techniques. In this manner castings of the entire series of porcine valves that are representa tive of the size variation in human heart valves may be made. Such castings provide a stock of stents from which the stent that most closely accommodates the freshly procured tanned porcine valve to be used in the prosthesis may be selected.
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The material from which frame 23 is made and the thickness of frame 23 may be such that frame 23 is bend able and resilient so that the struts 24, 25, 26 are able to bend radially to accommodate the in vivo movement of the valve cusps. Thermoplastic materials to which the body has little or no reactivity, such as Delrin polymer (a polyformaldehyde of greater than 15,000 molecular weight sold by DuPont), Lexan polymer (a polycarbon ate), Nylon polymer (a hexamethylene diamine-adipic acid polymer), high density polyethylene and polypro pylene, may be used to make the frames. Alternatively the frame may be made of biocompatible metals such as stainless steel. The thickness of frames made of such materials will depend on the size of the valve for which the frame is made. Larger frames are used for mitral valve replacements and should be thicker than the smaller frames used for aortic valve replacements. Usu ally the thickness will be in the range of about 0.5 to about 1.5 mm, with thicknesses in the lower end of this range being used for the smaller frames and those in the higher end for the larger frames. Frames made of Delrin polymer are preferred.
The exterior of frame 23 is covered by a nonabsorbent fabric cover 34 (FIGS. 4 and 7). Cover 34 inhibits thrombus formation, promotes tissue growth and endo thelialization of exposed prosthetic surfaces and pro vides means for receiving the sutures by which valve 11 is emplaced within the stent frame. Fabric cover 23 may be single layered or multilayered and may be formed from available surgical woven, mesh or sponge materi als. Cover 34 has a thickened portion or bead 35 around its entire perimeter which may be formed either by rolling the edge of the cover or by sewing or otherwise affixing additional material thereto. The cover 34 shown in the drawings has two layers and bead 35 was formed by rolling the edge of the layers. The material from which cover 34 is formed should be unreactive to body tissue and fluids. It is desirable to use thermoplas tic materials which have a substantially higher melting point than the material from which frame 23 is made, since such materials may be readily and effectively attached to frame 23 by heat lamination.
The cover 34 shown in the drawings was attached to frame 23 as follows. Open mesh Dacron polymer (poly ethylene terephthalate) cloth (No. 6050, USCI Co) was doubled and a ring 36 (FIGS. 4 and 7) was sewn into a pocket 37 formed in the cloth. Ring 36 provides a site for suturing prosthesis 12 into the heart opening. It may be made from appropriate medical grade, synthetic cloths, meshes, or felts. Dacron polymer or Teflon polymer (polytetrafluoroethylene) felt has been found to be especially useful. The doubled cloth is then posi tioned over the exterior of frame 23 and a heating ele ment, e.g., a soldering iron, is run slowly around the exterior perimeter of frame 23. The temperature of the heating element should be above the melt temperature of frame 23 and below the melt temperature of cover 34.
This causes the material of frame 23 to melt at said perimeter and the cover to be imbedded in the molten frame material. Once the heating element is removed the molten frame material solidifies quickly thereby bonding the cover 34 to the exterior perimeter of the frame 23. The edge of the cover 34 outwardly of the bond is trimmed, rolled twice and sewn down with a thread 38 to form bead 35.
Valve 11 is assembled within frame 23 as follows. Referring to FIGS. 10 and 12 frame 44 has an irregu lar ring shape and is comprised of three spaced struts 61, 62, 63 that are interconnected by three sections 64, 65, 66. These struts and interconnecting sections have gen erally the same spacial attitudes and serve the same purposes as the corresponding struts and interconnect ing sections of the frame stent of FIGS. 1-8. However, the transverse dimensions of the former are generally smaller than those of the latter. Such smaller dimensions are desirable because they made the stent lighter and less bulky. Of course the transverse dimensions of the struts and interconnecting sections should not be so small as to adversely affect the structural integrity or operation of the stent. In this regard the preferred trans verse dimensions (measured at the mid-point) of the struts is 3 to 4 mm. The preferred transverse dimension (measured at its widest point) of the right coronary interconnecting section (64 in FIGS. 10 and 12, and 27 in FIGS. 4-6) will vary with the overall size of the frame, generally getting progressively larger as the overall size of the frame increases. For instance, in prostheses of nominal outside diameter of about 22 to about 36 mm this dimension normally ranges from about 3.5 to 10 mm. The transverse dimension of each of the other two interconnecting sections (65, ) is preferably about 2 to 3 mm at its widest point. The preferred strut heights for such frames for prostheses varying in nominal outside diameter from about 22 to 36 mm will be in the follow ing ranges: for strut 61 about 13.5 to about 23 mm, for 4,035,849 7 strut 63 from about 12 to about 23 mm, and for strut 63 from about 10 to about 19.5 mm.
The components of stent 43 may be made from the same materials as the components of the stent of FIGS.
1-8. Likewise frame 45 may be made in the same man ner as frame 23 of the stent of FIGS. 1-8 so that it too is anatomically configured, and a valve, such as valve 11, may be assembled within stent 43 in the same man ner that valve 11 is assembled within frame 23.
Modifications of the stents, prostheses and procedures for making the same described above which are obvious to those skilled in the prosthesis, surgical and polymer arts are intended to be within the scope of the following claims. Such modifications include, without limitation, the use of other materials not specifically mentioned above for the stent frame and/or fabric cover, varying the size and location of ring 36 or portion 48 to adapt the prosthesis for use as a mitral or tricuspid valve re placement, as the case may be, and, in the case of an exterior cover only, affixing the cover to the frame edge by means other than heat lamination, such as with adhe sives.
We claim:
1. A stent for a natural tissue heart valve prosthesis comprising: W a. an annular frame comprising three ventricular struts, two of which are biased radially inwardly and the third of which is biased radially inwardly but to a lesser degree than the other two or is gener ally parallel to the frame axis and three ventricu larly relieved portions respectively interconnecting said struts; and b. a fabric cover covering at least the exterior surface of the frame. 2. The stent of claim 1 wherein two of the ventricu larly relieved portions are biased radially outwardly and the third ventricular portion is biased radially out wardly but to a lesser degree than the other two or is generally parallel to the frame axis. 10. A heart valve prosthesis comprising:
a. the stent of claim 7; and b. a tanned natural tissue heart valve affixed within said stent.
11. The heart valve prosthesis of claim 10 wherein the valve is a porcine aortic valve tanned with a 0.5% to 10% glutaraldehyde solution under a pressure of about 20 to about 100 mm Hg.
12. Process for preparing stented heart valve prosthe ses for implantation in human patients comprising:
a. procuring a series of fresh porcine heart valves that are representative of the size variation in human heart valves; b. tanning said series of porcine heart valves; . c. preparing positive molds of the exterior configura tion of each valve of the series; d. casting stents from each of said molds whereby a series of stents that have interior configurations that are substantially the negative of the configurations of the exteriors of said series of valves are formed;
e. procuring a fresh porcine heart valve; f. tanning the valve of (e); g. selecting a stent from said series of stents that most closely accommodates the valve of (f); and h. affixing the valve of (f) within the selected stent. 13. The process of claim 12 including: i. covering at least the exterior of the selected stent with a fabric cover before the valve of (f) is affixed to the stent and the valve of (f) is affixed to the selected stent by sewing it to the fabric cover. 14. The process of claim 12 wherein the series of heart valves and the heart valve of (e) are tanned within about one-half day of their procurement.
15. The process of claim 14 wherein the series of heart valves and the heart valve of (e) are tanned with glutar aldehyde while in an expanded state.
16. The process of claim 14 wherein the series of heart valves and the heart valve of (e) are tanned with a 0.5% to 10% glutaraldehyde solution under a pressure of about 20 to about 100 mm Hg. m 17. The process of claim 14 wherein the series of heart valves and the heart valve of (e) are tanned with a 5% glutaraldehyde solution under a pressure of about 50 mm Hg. st sk
